exp「essly deput立ed du「ing the period of the pu輔c heaIth emergency to conduct,
in acco「dance with app臨場bIe Iaws and their respective mandates, OPerations
against pe「SOnS O「 entities reasonably suspected of vioぬting eithe「 the P「ice Act

O「 the Customs Modemiza‡ion and Ta舶Act, and to confiscate the subject goods

in accordance with the said Acts.
毎ye〃to坪of Goods. The lmplementing Agencies and the Deputized Persomel
ShaII str圃y fdilow the 「ules on the prepa「ation of the inventory of the confiscated

goods, and shall ensu「e that evidence is preserved so as not to frust「ate c「iminal
P「OSeCution against the offenders.

5.

Ac創ons

4y /mp/e肋e硯擁喝

A敦encぬs. The lmplementing Agencies shall

immediateIy涌tiate summa「y proceedings to cause the fomal seizure of goods
COnfiscated in the course of the fo「egoing operations o「 app「ehensions conducted

by them o「 by Deputized Pe「SonneI, and pending forma=nvestigation and
PrOSeCution, forfeit or dispose of the same wheneve「 supported by substantial

evidence言n acco「dance with the appitcable p「ovisions of the P「ice Act o「 the

Customs Mode「nization and Ta手簡Act.

5.1, Inventory sha帖mmediately be made by the lmplementing Agency in the
PreSenCe Of the owne「/proprietorlmanage「 of the esta胡shment and of

SuCh othe「 pe「sons whose presence is 「equired by law, and in acco「dance

With the p「OCedure laid down in the P「ice Act o「 the Customs

Modemization and Tar晴Acし

5.2. In cases whe「e the P「ice Act and Customs Modemization and Ta「肝Act

are both appIicabIe, the lmplementing Agencies shall adopt the
P「OCeedings deemed more expedient to fac冊ate and fastirack the
Seizu「e, forfeiture, and disposal of goods in favo「 Of the State.

5.3. Notwithstanding any requirement fo「 Public saIe or auction as a mode of

disposition言he State shalI be given p「eference in the pu「Chase of the
goods fomalIy seized which a「e deemed essential or necessary to

add「ess the cu「rent pu輔C heaIth eme「gency言n acco「dance with the

authority granted under RA l 1469, Otherwise known as the Bayanihan to

Heal as One Act.
5.4. !n the event tha=he State exercises its p「efe「entia=ight as p「ovided

above言t shaII pu「chase the goods based on the latest Suggested Reta=

P「ice (SRP) imposed by the 「espective ImpIementing Agencies, O「 the

PreVa臨g market p「ice in the absence of SRP.
5.5. The proceeds of any sale of goods thus seized shalL where app高cable, be

held in escrow by the Implementing Agencies, Subject to the final
dete「mination of the liab栂y of the persons charged with violating the P「ice

軸輔郎開館鰯e Customs Modemization and Ta「iff Act.
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